COMEX 2K13
INTER-COLLEGIATE EXTRAVAGANZA

Comex 2k13 an inter-collegiate extravaganza was conducted by PG & Research Department of Commerce of Jamal Mohamed College was held on 26th February 2013. The inaugural function was held at 9 a.m in the N.B. Abdul Gafoor Auditorium. Dr. A.M. Mohamed Sindhasha, Additional Vice-Principal & Head in-charge of the Department of Commerce welcomed the gathering. Dr. R. Khader Mohideen, Principal & HOD of Commerce presided and inaugurated the function in the presence of the Secretary & Correspondent Janab. Dr. A.K. Kaja Nazeemudeen Sahib and the Treasurer Janab. K.A. Khaleel Ahamed Sahib of the College Management Committee. The Secretary and Correspondent released the souvenir COMEX 2K13 and the first copy was received by the Treasurer of the Management Committee. More than hundred students of various colleges participated in various events in the inter-collegiate competition namely Brain Squeezer, Dumb Charades, Adzap, Product Launch, Variety and Best Manager. It provided opportunity for the students to show their inherent abilities and also improve their personality. The St. Joseph's College, Trichy won the overall championship and the Holy Cross College placed the second. The valedictory function was held at 5.30 p.m in the college auditorium. Dr. R. Khader Mohideen, Principal & HOD of Commerce Principal presided over the function. Mr. Viswa Ganesh of II M.Com welcomed the gathering. Mr. P.S.M. Hameed Najmudeen, Senior Deputy General Manager, BHEL delivered the valedictory address. The Secretary & Correspondent of the College Management Committee Janab. Dr. A.K. Kaja Nazeemudeen Sahib distributed the prizes and certificates. The Vice-Principal Dr. P.N.P. Sahaputheen, Vice-Principal of self financing courses Dr. M. Sheik Mohamed and Dr. A.M. Mohamed Sindhasha Additional Vice Principal offered felicitations. The prize winners were presented by Prof. K. Mohamed Basheer, Associate Professor in Commerce. Finally, Dr. M. Marimuthu, Assistant Professor in commerce proposed the vote of thanks.
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[ khy; Kfk] fY Y hjp(j dp dp H rp) Mwy; tsj; jd dp Fj pngw fY Y hjp (N r p j ukj ngPby; 'A' jur;rl W – CGPA 4.0f F 36 ngw;j ) j nr prnggs s p– 620 020.

N.B.

Kjd th A.M. Kfkkjr rej h>$Ljy; Jiz Kjyth kwWk; tz pt ay; jiw jiyth h (ngHugG) mt h s; t pt pf tUif Ghej h ffs tUnW W tUW ej tUq gplh h Kjd th ' h p A.K. h e[ Rj j; fY Y hjp; jh h s h kwWk; nrayh h kwWk; ' h p K.A. fY Y hjp; nghUs h s h mt h s p; Kd p y p y; Kjd th Rfh h Kif f; Kjyth kwWk; tz pt ay; jiw jiyth h mt h s; ji yi KAI uahwpt pl t d nj h qfp t jj h

Kjd th ' h p A.K. fH h e[ Rj j; fY Y hjp; jh h s h kwWk; nrayh h mt h s; [ khy; Kfk] fY Y hjp tz pt ay; jiw khz th fs p; gi lgG s p; ep dt ky h p dnts s pf mep dT ky h d; Kjy; gj p h a ' h p K.A. fY Y hjp; mf kj fY Y hjp; nghUs h s h ngwW; nh h z h

gy fY Y hjp is rh h ej 100F k; Nkwg j; khz t >khz t tps; Ngl bfs y; fyej nj h L rpg pgj d h , gNg h bfs; khz t >khz t tps; mw p h w y A k> gi lgG j p d Ak> fi y j md j s h s J x Lk; t i f a y; mi kag nq n y. mt t z Nk khz t >khz t tps K; j qf s j j pi f s nts gl j p j qf S j j pgj d h; Ngh bap d c Ut f p d h j

j pprp G dp J l a t s d h fY Y hjp khz th f s; xL nh k h j Kjyth j , ljp dp Ak; j pprp G dp rp t fY Y hjp khz t tps; , uz l t j , lij j ak; ngw d h

mj d nj h h e j ep wT t p h fY Y hjp; N.B.mgl y; fGh fi yau q f y; ei l ngw y. mt t fN k/; tz pt ay; Kj f i y; uz l j k; Mz L khz t h tUnW W uahwpt f y Y hjp Kjyth kwWk; jiw jiyth h Kjd th R. fh h kn haj h; mt h s j; ji yi KAI uahwpr pg pgj d h

j p. P.S.M. ' k b e[ Kj j> c a h j i z n g h Nky h s h (BHEL, Trichy)> mt h s; rpgG t e j pl u f fyej nj h L khz t h S F F rpg G uahwpt h

fY Y hjp; jh h s h kwWk; nrayh h mt h s; nt w p ng w t h S F F g h b f i s Ak> rh d wp f i s Ak; t q f d h , fY Y hjp; nghUs h s h ' h p K.A.fY Y hjp; mf kj mt h s; Kd dp y t f p j h

fY Y hjp; Jiz Kjyth kwWk; nghUs hj j i jiyth h Kjd th P.N.P.Kfkkjr fH G h; mt h S K; Raep gdp G j iz Kjyth Kjd th M.Nf; Kfkjr mt h S K; kwWk; $Ljy; Jiz Kjyth Kjd th A.M.Kfkkjr rej h mt h S K; t ho j i u t o q f rpg pgj d h f s; Npur h K.Kfkkjr g P mt h s; nt w pg; ngW pg pgj d; gl b y d t r p j h h , W pf Kjd th M. kn h k j j > Jiz g; Npur h mt h s; ed w ai u t o q f Ak> tz pt ay; jiw khz th fs p; xj ji ogNgLk; t p h, dp ej ep wF ngw y.

Kjyth